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HorNffetHl's Arid lkipaate.

Beware of Imitations.
Imitations and counterfeits havp again appeared.

Be sure that the word "Horsford's" is on thewrapper. None are genuine without it.

Jxz CfrariDtte beertjec.
' FTJBLliiiDlrTAIL vlTii EPT MONDAY

chasb. jones;
Editor and Proprietor.

iamburg Swfe Embroideries.
The House committee on claims has

subtracted $200 from the bills ren-
dered by tha under lakers and by the
Congressional committee which at-

tended the funeral of the late Mr.
Haskell, of Kansas. . It will also sub-
mit a schedule of prices hereafter to
be allowed in surh cases.
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-- HAVE

Surprise for

ANOTHER-

We Have the Prettiest Hamburgs

cvrti THE MONEY EVEB QFFEBETUN Tina MARKET. Look at them. PREYIOC3 TO REMODELLING AND ENLARGING

Hashlne TOBCBQSfSfirem 3. par yard op.
W are just lnxtpi of a birue'tto of Bearaut

BLACK SILKS. ? m Mmw are now selling our $2.25 SILK at $2.00; our $1.75 for $1.50, and others In proportion. If you
w;ii it Silk dress guaranteed to not cut, corns to mm us, we guarantee all of our good Silks.

YVE WILL COMMENCE, ONPARASOLS! PARASOLS! !

Largo Stock and XjOw Prices
nr "HKECTJLES ' Unlaundried Shirt at $1., to having a big run. Call and get one to try. An

i , .mou Lot of the BEST 25c. TOWELS ever eaered la this Market. Look at therm. Oar remnant !
wmter Clothlag at sacrificing price.

CALL AND GET BARGAINS, WE HAVE 'EMl

Yery ateepectfatlly,

& ALEXANDER.

&reatest ale of Straw tioqdo

MILLINERY,
Hats, Flowers, FoatIiei?D,

RTllIft, breasts, wi.-vas-
, TIPS,

Ribbons, in all Widths and Shades.
l:'0 HATS at 17c, worth 80c.
109 FINE BRAID HATS at 27c. worth from 75c. to $2.00.
500 Bunches Fine FRENi 'H FLOWERS at 10c , worth from $1.00 to 3.5.
150 Fine TIPS at 19c, worth from 50. to $1.00.
150 WINGS at 3c each, worth 25c.
132 BIRDS and BRtfASTS at 19c. worth from 50c. to $1.00 each.
169 Pieces 2 Tone SATIN RIBBON from 7c. to 16c, worth 15. to 50c per yard.
WASH BLONDE 3c per yard, worth 20c ; all shades.

50 Pieces Plain, Fancy and Plaid Sash RIBBON from 9c. upwards.
127 Pieces Ottoman and Sash RIBBON 12c per yard.
SCRAPS FOR SILK QUILTS in great variety. ?

THE ABOVE STOCK

IVZustbc Closed Out Before
the End of the Weels

So that our lady friends, desirous of taking advantage of the
bargains offered will call as tarly as possible and make their
belecti jns before the choicest tnings are gone.

WI1II40WSEV & BARUCi
CHARLOTTF. N. C.

j THE kl'.RLUI CASES.
i .

-

Theiaprrme Conrt Sustains Their
Text ot the Decisioa

ia he Georgia Cases.
Washington, March 4 A decision

was rendered by the Supreme Court
yesterday in which are known as Kii-Klu- x

cases what stand on the origi-naLdoc- ket

under the title of ex parte
iri the matter of Jasper Yarborough
ancVpthers. They are a petition for
wtite of habeas corpus to release a
nunroer of persons now imprisoned
under judgment of the United States
Cjrcp.it Court for the Northern Dis-- tf

ic of Georgia, rendered after trial
amdtxmviction of the prisoners for
tbeoffense of v threatening, beating
andj otherwise intimidating colored
voters at an election in Georga for a
mefcber of Congress.

The principal question presented
by She cases relates to the constitu-tionjali- ty

of --he law under which the
prisoners were tried. Justice Miller
speaking forthe court after deciding
tha the offence eet forth in the

is fully covered by Section
5,608 and 5,320 of the Revised Stat-u-te

saysi "That a Government
whose essential character is Republi-a- n

whose Executive head and Leg-
islative body are both elective, whose
most numerous and powerful branch
of Legislature is elected by the people
directly, has no power by appropri-
ate laws to secure this election from
the influence of violence, of corrup-
tion and of fraud is a proposition so
startling s to arrest attention and
demand the gravest consideration. If
this Government is anything more
than a mere aggregation of delegated
agents of other States and Govern-
ments, each of which is superior to
the, general Government, it must
have power to protect the elections
on which its existence depends from
violence and corruption. If it has
not this power it is left helpless be-
fore the two great National and his
torical enemies of all Republics, open
violence and insidious corruption.

Addressing himself to the argu-
ment made in this case that because ,

there is no express power delegated
to Congress to provide for prevent
ing violence exercised on a voter as a
means of con trolling his vote, no
such law can be enacted, he says,
"it destroys at one blow, in constru-
ing the Constitution of the United
States, the doctrine universally ap-
plied to all instruments of writing
that what is implied is as much a
part of the instrument as what is ex-
pressed. This principle in its appli-
cation to the Constitution of the
United States more than to almost
any other writing, is a necessity by
reason of the inherent inability to
put into words all derivative powers,
a difficulty which the instrument
itself recognized by conferring on
Congress authority to pass all laws
necessary and proper to carry into ex
ecutiveposvers expressly gi anted nd

all other powers vested in ihe
Government or any branch of it by
the Constitution. He points to the
power of Congresss to pass laws to
punish the floor robbery of the Treas-
ury of the United States and depre-
dations on the mails, although Con
gress has been given no express au-
thority to pass snch laws.

As to the argument that the States
can pass necessary laws on this at

no necessity exists for
such action by Congress, he points
out that the existence of State laws
punishing counterfeiting of coin of
the United States has never been
held to supercede the acts of Con-
gress passed for tlu t purpose or to
justify the United States in failing to
enforce its own laws to protect the
circulation of coin which it issues.

He directs attention also to the at-
tempts of Congress to protect officers
of the government in the exercise of
their duties in the hostile communi-
ties in the nullification troubles in
South Carolina and in the late rebel-
lion during the troubles grow-
ing out of the enforcement
of the draft. He asks if it be
not doubted that Congress has power
to provide laws for the proper con-du- et

of elections for representatives
in Congress are such powers annulled
because ar election for State officers
is held at the same time and place,
and replies: "These questions answer
themselves and it is only because the
Congress of the United States
through long habit and long years of
forbearance have in deference and
respect to the States, refrained from
the exercise of these powers thas they
are now doubted."

He holds that the 15th amendment
of the constitution bj its limitation
of the power of the States in the
exercise of the right to prescribe the

of voters m their ownSialifications by its limitation of the
power f the United States over that
subject clearly shows that . the right
of suffrage was considered to be of
supreme importance to the National
Government and was not intended to
be left'within exclusive control of the
States.

He closes with this language : In a
Republican government like ours,
where political power is reposed ex-
clusively in the representatives of the

SIR. 8EIGLE

In the North rn Markets, and

Men Goods
Annivine daily,

i

Just opened a handsome line of

Eabileries and Terchoa Laces

KKurlal. Spanish and Spanish Glmpure Laces,

IP1R1SH NETS FR OTEB

Udle' and Children's Cellars, Clerical, Black and
White. Sailors' Collars, Plain and Em-

broidered Edges.

PARASOLS,

Vow Is the time to tray before thej are picked over.
CALL AND M AKE YOTJB CHOICE.

VTe Mtmt the City Domestics.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEKtLE & CO.

1

the Ladies!

DEPARTMENT

MONDAY, MARCH 3rd, THE

rewarded toy sailing on us.fl miargaKWrOBtlOn.japt

and Keep it until next season, as eur WfltntUjai OQir

BY 4LL T B IBB UUMW.

L. BERWANbER kWL

Something n's Bilious Physic-Ac-ts qule
ly, relieves promptly, and never falls to cure Sick
Headache and Constipation. 35 cents, lame bottleAt all Druggists.

Darhamia historic It waa neutral ground
d uriaK the armistice between Sherman and
Johnson. Soldiers of both armies ailed
tlieirTwrtches with the tobacco storedthere,
and. after the surrender, marched home-
ward. Soon orders came from East, Wast
North and South, for "more of that elegant
tobacco." Then, tan men ran an unknownfactory. Nowit employs 800 men, nsea thepink and pick of the Oolden Belt, and the
Bin-ha- Bull Is the trade-mar- k of thla. thebest tobacco in the world. BlackweTJ's Bull
Durham Smoking-- Tobacco haa the Unrestoale of any amokinir tobacco to the worldWhy t Simply because it ia the best. Aii
dealer have it Trade-mar- k of the Bull.

LOOK OUT I
DURHAM

B1JUL

II he'd gone for a pack-ap- e

of Black-well- 's Bull
Durham Smokinir To-
bacco, as he s told, he

wouldn't have been

B. II. JORDAN ft CO,

HAVE JT7ST RECEIVED

Dr. Scott's Electric Tooth
Brushes,

Dr. Gutter's Improved Shoul

der Braces.

Flesh Gloves and Towels,

Genuine Carls Yad Salts, N

Lundborg's. Marechal, Niel,

Roe and P. & Us Extracts

Sweet Gum and Mullein,

AND A FULL STOCK OF

Fresh Flower Seeds
R. H. JORDAN & CO.

SPflIN8S' OOBNTR.

hi Potatoes.

o- -

300

BARRELS

FINE SEED

IRISH POTATOES.

1 srtm ri
1 litLL IBLE SELF-CUB- E

VmmtA A tmrM iiaauilit1nTl s tM2?trBj?
taoelBotod and looewafl agciaHsts lg.fejkg
Low 1

Mfcess DR. WARD & CO.. ksuUsns, Ma.

novl8dfclaw

FOR SPBCTaCLbS

OF ALL KINDS, AND THE

PATEJTT SPBIHQ EYE GLISi,
THB BEST 15 THE MASSET, GO TO

Hale Slew Stand,
On Trade street, above Wilson's Drug Staee.

A. lfl.fS.

LIME! LIME!
AGRICULTURAL LIME

and BUILDING LIME. Atsc

i Bend fpretreidatBV Addnw

FRENCH BHOS.tVco'M

TTllttABWCm LOTS FOR SALE. Tl owner
V m tn mlmbto ctty late, with

pietemema w an, w uuw mto
eneeeMlesqpisre.

Tersas f Ha1crlstia.
-- DATLT.

Percopy ;.. .. ." Bcents.
One-tncmt- h (by mall) 75
Three months (by mall) $2.00
Six months (by mall) 4.00
One year (by mall) 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year $2.00
Six months... 1.00

Iararlattly fa Adraace Free atf
Poktu I o nil pnrta of ttte

United sita(.
(Specimen copies sent tree on application.
Es73uoecruera deeiring the address of their

paper changed will please state lit tbetr eommuni-sattotrtjot- B

T&WUt and naifatftlress. - -

nat- - "or AlTrtitas:.
One Snuare One time. $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, 5)c; two weeks. $5.00; one month, $tt.0L.
A schedule of rates for longer periods famished

on application.
Kemit by draft on New YorK or Charlotte, and by

Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

A BLOODY SHIRT BOWL.

The Philadelphia Press isachiering
some reputation as a bloody shirt
howler. We quote the following
from a recent editorial as a sample
h,owl:

The intelligent American freeman,
as he reads the story of this brutal
murder, will not stop to vent his just
wrath unon the miserable asaasnin
who loaded his gun with buckshot
and took a cowardly advantage o
the man he was selected to kill. Nor
will he stop to parley with the
wretches who endorsed the ded, and
stand ready, according to their own
testimony, to repeat it, even if Gen.
Grant himself should exercise the
right of every American citizen and
do what Matthews did. The Ameri
can public will brush aside these
miserable n urderers and look behind
and beyond them at the political
organization which supports them
and reaps the fruit of their crimes.
It is the Democratic party which will
be indicted at the couit of public
opinion as the chief culprit in this
business ot bulldozing ana murder.
The leaders of that party know to day
that they have only to speak the
word and these outrages will cease
But they Know also that their only
road to power is by such lawless aet,
and they will silently acquiewje, as
in the past They greatly misjudge
the sense of justice of the American
people, however, if they expect to
escape tne tun measure or punisn- -
ment meted out to the perpetrators
of, and partners in, such crimes.

One would think from the tone of
this production that the whole Demo
cratic party was a band of assassins,
and that Democrats were going
around with shot guns in their hands
seeking for some poor Republican to
shoot down upon the spot, when the
Press knows, as everyone else knows,
that the only disturbances that oc-

curred in the entire South previous,
to or at the election were m Danville,
and Copiah county, Mississippi, in
neither of which was any premedita-
tion shown, as developed by the testi
mony. It was shown, however, by
the testimony of Republican wit-

nesses, one of whom had been a cir
cuit court judge, that Matthews, the
man killed in Copiah county, was a
quarrelsome and a desperate man,
that he courted difficulties, and that
he had gone so far as to set aside in
his will the sum of $10,000 to employ
assassins to avenge his death in the
event that he were killed. We allude
to this not for the purpose of extenu-
ating the murder, but to show the
character of the man, and to show
that he so conducted himself as to in-

vite assault. It was further testified
by Republican witnesses that Copiah
county was one of the most conserva-
tive and law abiding counties in Mis
sissippi, ana yet tne bloody shirt
howlers would take this individual
murder as an evidence of universal
lawlessness, and make it the basis of
the broad and slanderous assertion
that murder is one of the recognized
agencies upon which the Democratic
party depends for success, and that
it has the unqualified endorsement of
the Democratic party The statement
is simply monstrous, and they who
make it know it to be so when they
make it. Notwithstanding the faot
that the white and black races are
brought face to face at every election,.
the blacks as a rule being solidly ar-

rayed against the whites, there is no
section of this country where the
elections are more orderly, or con-

ducted with more good nature. Dis-

turbances are very rare, and those of
a tragic nature so much so that they
attract national attention and become
subjects of Senatorial investigations.
Disturbances of a similar nature in
the North would be passed by as of
no import, and would cease to be a
topic of interest the day after they
happened, because there is no bloody
shirt capital in them, and they afford
no material for the bloody shirt
howlers.

It is useless for the Southern people
or the Southern press to protest
against this thing, for it will go on
while there is a Republican party,
and while falsehood and slander are
necessary to Republican success. It
does not pan out, however, as sue
cessfully as it did in years gone by,
for the people have become somewhat
accustomed to these oft repeated
blood and thunder ravings.

The Saratoga, N. Y., Sun comes to
us with a long editorial on who shall
be the next President. Its first choice
is Samuel J. Tilden, if he will consent
to accept the nomination, but as it
don't think he will, it urges the name
of Roswell P. Flower, which it says,
next to Tilden's is the most powerful
and magnetic name in the Empire
State. It pays high tribute to Mr.
Flower's ability, popularity, etc., etc.,
and say? if nominated he would carry
New York by am overwhelming ma-

jority.

Out of 91 Republicans in tho New
York Legislature but S3 are said t
favor Arthar, ettadidacs'.

The contest over the confirmation
of U. S. Marshal Keogh and Collector
Wheeier, of the filth district, seems
to hang fire. There are no recent de-

velopments, but tnefriends and op-

ponents of these gentlemen seem to
be equally confident.

mm

A Washington correspondent in-

forms the public" that when Mr.
Arthur gets thoroughly wore out
with the wrangles for office that are
gomg'on around him. he seeks solace
and recreation by flying to Miss
Nettie's apartments and taking a
hand in the children's plays. He is a
capital story teller, and they always
make him pay toll with a story. He
is not the only distinguished gentle-
man who found his greatest pleasure
among the inncocent little ones.
After Patrick Henry got tired larrup-
ing the British lion with his rhetoric
he used to go home, get dowu on all
fours and play elephant for the little
chaps. Mr. Arthur among the little
ones telling stories is quite as great a
man as wh n distributing pap, and
is doubtless doing his country quite
as much good.

MORRISON ARDTHE PRESIDENCY

The FreeTradr'seferinr Fiteess aasl
Claims as Presented by Himself.

Philadelphia Times.
The following letter from Chair-

man Morrison, of the Ways and
Means Committee of the House, writ-
ten four years ago, brings out all the
strong points of Morrison by Morri
son's own blunt pen, and it is worth
reading in view of Morrison's Free
Trade candidacy in 1884:

Washington, May 28, 1884.
My Dear Sir : You have no doubt

heard some mention of my name in
connection with the Presidential
nomination Many well-informe- d

Denn crats of New York believe all
the prominent men of that State.
Tildep and Seymour included, to be
so mixed up with local quarrels and
the 1 isputes of factions that the can-didat- e

must be taken from some oth-
er Slate to secure harmony.

Senator Bayard's anti war record
of 1861 lately published in the Sun,
is hurtful to him. Governor Hen-
dricks and Judge Thurman are shut
out by the financial question, if the
candidate is to be acceptable to New
York, New Jersey or Connecticut;
so the talk came about me as about
the only man in sight with any pub
lie record which would stand the
test. It was also suggested that some
campaign noise could be made ot the
fact that I was a private soldier in
the Mexican war and General Gran 's
indorsement as "one of our best offi-
cers" in the late war ; that of all ed

Democrats I was least vul
nerable on questions resulting f1 om
the war, which will enter largely in-
to the canvass.

The mention of my name has been
so favorably received that I ain pleas-
ed with it, though I am not crazy on
the subject, nor have I built any
great expectations upon it. Still, I
am not without reasons for believing
that wilh the cordial and earnest
support of our State something may
come of it. If not, nobody's hurt
and the delegation will be ltft in a
position to make itself most effective
in the naming of the ticket.

The friends of Governor Palmer
and Judge Davis are urging their
names in Illinois. W hat 1 will or
will not do on any public question is
well known in every nook and corn-
er of the country. So far as Govern
or Palmer is known outside of our
State, he is known as an able man,
with courage to do what he wants to
do; but what he will want to do no-
body knows, and the Democrats of
the country are in no mood to take
him on trust.

It will not oe fill after all the Demo
crats have very effectually used each
other up in the convention that it
will go hunting up a Republican like
Judge Davis to nominate. He must
come in, if at all, as a compromise at
the end ; and so the State going for
me at first cannot prejudice him.

In short, the State may do some-
thing with me, not with either of the
other gentleman. Besides, now that
the thing has been so much talked
up, I want the vote of the State dele-
gation, and I think, under the cir-
cumstances, as a Democrat of the
olden time, I ought to have it. If
you think it is tht proper thing to do,
I want your assistance and

in securing it. Please do not
fail to give the matter such attention
as you conveniently may. I have
written several of our old Democratic
friends as I write you and expect
their help in the matter.

Respectfully yours.
Wm. R. Morrison.

To Gen. L. B. Parsons, Flora, 111.

Craxed br Jealonajr.
Balttmok, March 5. A special

from Delpane, Fauquier county, Va.,
says: "Sunday morning Jno. Glas-
cock, white, in a fit of passion, sup
posed to have been caused by jealousy
murdered his wife and three small
children, and after setting fire to his
house proceed to the woods about a
half mile distant and shot himseif
through ih.i heart. The fire in the
house was discovered and extinguish-
ed before the bodies were consumed
or much damageresulted. Jno. Glas-
cock was the second and youngest
son of Thomas A. Glascock, one of
the wealthiest land owners in this
section.

T1IE IWCLLEtlf PIJLT.
Dr. Qnillan. a celebrated physician of

Dublin, haa just written, in an English
medical journal, of his wonderful ex-

perimental results with the common
mullein plant upon lung and bronchial
afTe- - tiona. citinir caeee where he bad
given It to coBsmmptivee with the most
astonishing result, and reoommemda its
as by the profeaaioa. Referring to the
above, we woald state that "Taylor's
Cherokee Kennedy of Sweet Gum and
Mullein." made from the formula of
the medicine men of the Cherokee Na-tio-a,

ia.oorapoaed not only of the mul-
lein plant, bat has incorporated with it
the sweet sum, the finest stimulating
expectorant know presenting an agree-
able taste and a certain panacea for
eomgha, croup, wheoplng-coagh- , colds
and all bronchial affections. For sale
by all leading druggist at SSo. aad $1
per bottle.

Manufactured by Walter A. Taylor,
Atlanta, Ga,. proprietor Taylor's Pre-sjaju-aa

Cologne eatsaafew
For sale by WIU90JI BS90S., Brag"

gbtst Charlotte F.O. - ., -

Thirly Thousand Dollars Worth of

CLOTHING
AT PRICES THAT MUST TELL.

BACK SILKS.

-- SHOES-

Shoes, Shoes.
snoES --uteM styles.

SHOE8Fit Perfect,

SHOES-B- est Makes.

SHOESLowest Prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All Grades.

Trmks, Ta'ises acd Band-Ba- p.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE.

A. E. RAiKifl. k BRO.

PoR SALE.

Cotton Seed IVIesI

far feeding or fertilizing, in quantities
to H purchasers. The best feed for
eattle ever sold, being worth twice as
match as corn meal,

novftdtf CHARLOTTE OIL CO.

sever beard of before,

V3RTED IIVIMEDIATtLY,
foajag Iffen to Ltarn Telesrra

' No cham unless situations are furnished. Far
parncoiars, address wrtn suunp,
"diuhi i th mm nrouify vnnivn rYl

Haln offlce, 926 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Branch Oriee 608 Market Street, Wilmington. DeL
Thiemth wires.

at UBS

WE ARE OFFERING
The Inrajr t and Cheapest Line f

SPRING WRAPS
KVER SOLD IN CHARLOTTE.

NT ASK TO SEE THEM..JEI EFASK TO SEE THEM.

Every purchaser of CLOTHING will be folly

tacts. It will paj each customer to purchase a suit

Twenty-Fiv- e PerOent
ALEXANDER k Mi

WE HAVE TOO MANY GOODS 6n HAND, AND IF

LOW PRICES
Is any inducement, we ask you to call onius.

i

V317 Hespeetfully, ,

L. BDRWMGEfl & BROfMlEE.W: Kaufinan & Co.,
LEVDIXGI CLOTItTBOS AO TAJDbOBS.

N. B. Agents for the Celebrated Pearl Shirt.

CENTRAL HOTEL COB1ER,

E. m. ANDREWSTWe plasore In nform1n their customers and the publle that the extraordlnarr Increase In their busl--b

dtirtoi the rear 183; bit compelled them to move Into the large and elegant storeroom under Cen-- T

Hotel, and beg at the suae time to assure their friends that the familiar motto of this popular house
l Hn nly the

Aetfcstand Most Desirable Goods HAS A IARGE STOCK OF

Whitney Baby Carriages,
it prkwi at all times lower than any after boaaet win be strletly adhered to. The balance ot our

Vv ifitcF, Stock "of Ready-Ma- le Cluidiiif

B1 W ml abseiuielr regardless ofjeost. We will affer at the same time

BARGAINS IN PANTALOONS FROM $1.25 UPWARD.
BARGAINS IN BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
BARGAINS IN GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
8AHGAINS INMEN'S AND BOYS STIFF AND SOFT HATS
BARGAINS IN BOOTS AND SHOES.

WHICIt IS AD3UTTCD

entire body of the people cnosen at
short intervals:; by popular elections
determined, to control these elections
by violence and by corruption is a con-stn-nt

source of danger. Such has been
history of all Republics and though
ours has been comparatively free
from both these evils in the past, no
lover of his country Can shut his
eyes to the fear of future danger
from both sources. If the recurrence
of such acts as these prisoners stand
convicted of are too common in one
quarter ,of the country and give omen
of danker from lawless violence, the
free use of money in elections arising
from the vast growth of recent
wealth in other Quarters, presents
eaual cause for anxiety." The rule
to show cause in this case is lischarg- -
ed and the writs of habeas corpus are
denied.

Disease, propensity and passion, brings Mankind
UU1UUC11CH BHIHPUW. IUWWW l.l.i. " -
Yousness, Nervous Debility, and unnatural weak
ness of GeneratlTe Organs; Allen's Brain Food

oramnmaa them tronblea and re
stores the sufferer to his former wlxor. $1. At
druggists, or by mail from i. H. Allen, 818 First At.
rew 1 urn uiy.

vow a lata Mercaaat.

ed by the agonies and crie of a suffering child,
ana rjeoomina convince! uiat ir. - "--
Soothing Syrup was Just the article needed, pro-

cured a supply for the child On reaching home
and acquainting bis wife with what ae had done,
she refused to have It administered tp the child.

That nleht the ehild pa led In suffering, and the
- -- l. Jn'.i.nlll. HSMmA It,. Altm

following, the father fonnl the baby still worse;
and white contemplating another sleepless night,
h mnih tfjruut fmm be mom to attend to

some domettle duties, and left the father with the
child. During her absence he administered a por-

tion of the Soothing Srrdh to the baby, and said
lothlng.. That night all hands slept well, and the
little fellow awoke tn the morning bright and pap
py The mother was delighted with the sudden
Mid wonderful change, and although at first offend-

ed at the deception practiced upon net has con-

tinued to use the Syrup.and suffering erytag oaMea
aadrestteaa ntawts have disappeared, i uigte
total of Om Syrup aerer yet failed tj rtlw the

end everaeeae ttejrajodaesseftte aiethw.
idWalyroBjrJWs. eMtoaWtOe,

ALSO THE LAUGEST STOCK OF

H. l"" ether bargains to fill too or three solumns. Strangers Tlsltlng the elty win find this an
u, gappi, ujetr In elotbuic at; prices

W.KAUFMAiN&CO.
CEITB AX HOTEL CORNIER.

STATE AT LOW PKICKS. Sesad ': tr Cln or CtaaeIXTH12

p i" au m.fT: ; "
AV ,; ' - : T1r-;--i r-'

i n 1 1 1 l 1 nil .111 1 1 ir--: uir vi

L. F. OSBORNB,
rractiual SHrreyer and Cm

UlikJT.r'WaenB armor! fliu in ft or nonntT.
r 0i,!Mtti'1 specialty. Ofnos wlta K. K.

WZ?i.r f.tcate X. J. Qrr, fcauntj Mi m is, teaTO

0l PAraa hy o hmrffrra flk

t,

4m? f.rJ':

If


